San Anselmo Arts Commission (SAAC)
Monthly Meeting Minutes (via Zoom)
April 13, 2020
San Anselmo Historical Museum
1. Call to Order: 7:08 p.m.
2. Roll Call: Commissioners/Town Representatives present: Kerrie McHugh, Barbara Shands,
Kathy Edwards, Piper Bruner, Elizabeth Grasso, Kathee Shatter, Callia Weisiger Vallas, Kevin
McLeod (Town Liaison)
Absent: Ben Cohen
3. Approval of February and March Minutes: approved
4. Public Expression: Marissa Halbrecht attended and introduced herself
5. Treasurer's Report: The account balance is $13,092.55
6. Discussion Items:
A. PaintBox Utility Box Art
- sticking with April 30 deadline; can consider extending if needed at that point
- subcommittee will schedule meeting for reviewing entries; Kerrie to put entries
into google file for subcommittee access
- outreach reminders: Kerrie: NextDoor and repost in town newsletter?
Kathy to contact MarinArts for possible feature
B. Scholarships
-sticking with deadline of May 1; will send outreach reminders where possible
C. Music in the Park
- due to shelter in place, determine if viable at May 11 meeting
D. Beatles
- Kerrie and Joe agreed on $7500 fee
- viability unknown; need to decide by May 20; possible postpone to September??
E. Storefronts
- postponing till shelter in place ended
- Barbara will collect ideas for future artists
F. Ross Valley Youth Arts
- postponed due to shelter in place and cancellation of Marin Open Studios;
possible in summer or fall??

G. Murals
-goal of changing no-murals ordinance; ideas welcome re how murals could
benefit town. Kathy will send email with muralist links and will take photos of
potential walls in town
H. Other
-Website and branding: Barbara will upload more artists onto site. Update website
and increase branding later this year; possible internship for that?
-Barbara had idea for community to post photos of Ross Valley during shelter in
place; ie, "send us your best shelter in place photos" to email; then could post on
social media

7. Commission comments & questions, requests for future agenda items
Harmony Exhibit viability? possible street or parking space closure??
Murals; Ross Valley Youth Arts at Stapleton
8. Adjournment: 8:03 pm
Next meeting: May 11 @ 7pm (via zoom)

